Spices

cloves
black peppercorns
star anise
cinnamon

nutmeg
ginger
saffron
turmeric

paprika
cumin seeds
coriander seeds
cardamom
techniques

stuffed
in sauce
grilled
marinated

poached
mashed
baked
pan-fried

fried
pickled
smoked
deep-fried

in syrup
dressed
steamed
cured
Avocado  Green Apples  Green Grapes  Honeydew Melon
Kiwi  Limes  Green Pears  Artichokes
Arugula  Asparagus  Broccoli  Broccoli Rabe
Brussels Sprouts  Napa Cabbage  Green Beans  Cabbage
Celery  Cucumber  Belgian Endive  Kale
broccoli
beans
peas
celery
leeks
eggplant
peppers
mushrooms
asparagus
spinach
green beans
pumpkin
carrots  potatoes  cabbage  tomatoes